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0!SE KILLED AND TWO
HURT AS AUTOMOBILE

IS STRUCK BY TRAIN

C S. Word Meets Death And
Misses Frazier end Sigmon

WEAK FROM GRIPPE
.

-

Home Missionary Tells How
She Restored Her Strength.

"I am a Horn Missionary, was weak
aad rua-dow- a after bard spell of L

Ortpp. I bad headaches, ladlgestio
aad pain la say Cheat, aad wa, tired
all the tine. A friend asked "aa to try
Viaol aad Iheresallja I am free from
those trouble "aad ' 1 leal wed and
strung and able' to g to work again.
tin. Hattie Johnson. TowaaUa. Pa.

T reaaoa Vlaol .' waa aa auecreaful

COLLEGE, HEAD GIVES
E

TIMELY ADVICE

Dr, Henry LouU Smith Dispen

set Wholesome Suggestion '

To Freshmen Class

LeiOigtea, Yav March tfcFor - the
ereond time during the prnrtt eerntoa..
I resident Hear Lonlt Smith, of Wash
ingtoa nd le Ualecreitjr, g time-
ly aad ympathrtU lefts r to Ike

tir freshrosa elaa her Friday. Ia the
brief pae of aa hoar h dieruased
foae problems, aa follows: -

"The Twentieth Centary Mrthnd of

Injured Near Hickory f
i. v "i nry c: 1 rw

(Ppeflnl to The News atd OHaemO'-- ,

Hirkory, Alarrh IS. C. 8. Ward, aged
thlrt eight, owner aad manager of a
bottling company, waa iaatf ntl killed
and Miser Pearl Frailer aad Beatrice

la bunding up his. Johasaa'a health I
6lsmaa two ran tig lodiee who trer ant

bees use it la 'a euastitutioaal remedy motoring with Mr. ward, were injoren
when their car waa track by srestbousdwbirh eertaina beef aad cad .tlver pe--

Autmltttiac N .Student.'! la abort.
Smttb cTerlar.J "thi. to I. P,0 lru d magnee.. prt,toa.t, ,, N(. 2, , . .rcla, aar J. U.

placing nhe af the freV:-1""- " f"7lP--- . eiMe . Jobaww rentucae ia uongiew, jwe
mea iota the of the host (Moa dA,lwiou " Uml" J1"- - ' mil" wt of Hickory, this aft.raooa
aad maturity of the eampue-pr- efe.

I We wtth wry r. la Balolgh who !,,, befert I e'eleek. ;
.K- i- . .i. .).. ' to eufferiag from, a wvakraed run-- The IkmIy of Mr. Ward aad the la- - See the Capable Tdewa deeitaliaed eeditioa,. watild try jurel girle were rarried to Mr. Jobanoa'a

viaoi oa our guarantee to retara their r i timer oaere tne injured were gia
money If It fail to bearflt theaa. mrdlral attention aad afterwarda MlaiK

Pratier. who wa tb aat aertoasly iKiag-Crowe- ll Drug Co, Beary T.
Hicki C Baleigb; alao It th leading
drug (torn in ail North Caroliaa towns.

Aihr.

injured of th two, Ukea to a kwal;
bosplbil, where It waa aald aha was ap--j
parantly aot scrteusiy hurt, aua tng-mn- s

was able to ba taken koto, tevn
after rcgaiaing eonar loom ess.

The train was In charge of Conductorbe had by apeadlog bonn arouad a
DOol taitila. inhslinv fuul air. .rt tlrl Parker aad Engineer -- Taylor aad th
opposed to be aroand a card table, or nreident oeeurred aa a straight atreteb

threa anphottiore. four Junior and flva
(iaeladiag the ehairetaa) froa the sea-tor- e

aad graduate department." Waab

. Ingtew and Lr aaa long had aa Improe- -
fn rn'ding new eta

ieata aright, bat It ha been la the
It.v.. .. w uheinore, aad Preaidrat
Smith k adoaeftrlg to create eampaa
oplaiea Ihit will demand the UMlta-tlo- a

af the ayitem whkb h beliere to
ba the wiort feaaibl for twaiattlutiag
new etodent.

Uew to EcoaamlM Time and Will-fewer.- "

Tk apeaker aid he wi U.
eewting mere aal more eonvinerd that
the greateat want aiad by the iversjre
Amerieaa oollege jreatk af today la
that aa eeaneetiea with the aee of bia
will wrwele. II claimed thnt If yoa
boo Id "reduce the counties deelaiona
f year routine to a few la--

rale," yoa would lh avoid "float
tag aa the aarfae of th weeeMina" and

a checker a hM tnhla. 'la the reere- - of track, from wlilrh a train golag west
atioa f a 'atollc-eoddle- a 'ehieken-- ! wcul.l I visible for at least aUla.
IWered milk sop' and a loafer." Mr. Ward had stopped hi ear aad la

A Student and Hie Honey." Under' turning arouaa oaenea upon ia ne
this aubjert tbs President caatlaaed

"The Car of the Eldiir" . ::bia brotherly advice by warning the
freshmen of the danger which lie ia
abue of the credit nyiitem, ia promil-cuo-

campus borrowing, and la carry-
ing a round loo aiurh money ia oae's
pockets: he reenmmruded a checking
bank account lantead.

Critical exDrolnation proves that tha ftood ImDresiion

ing whoa It was sxruca ny om iraia,
owlni to hia position la th ear h

the full impact of th angina
and death waa taetaataaeooe, hia aesk
tinn broken. All wer tbrewa iear
of the wreck aad the car waa darnel
islieL -

Mr. Word cam hr hwt aoaimer
from Aluron. Ga., and ha rotative liv-in- g

in I Uraage. Oa. Th totter wer

notified "f his death aad th body lie

In a lurnl undertaking parlor awaiting
rorii from them. II is Wlf died about

glance at the El&in Six is doserved.weld ereaenUe time and will power.
Vf aig only twenty-- re per cent aa
annay deciaivn to aiake daily as otlipr- - Your first thought i "Here is a different carlOfllcern Selie Large Stl't

(Special to Ike News sn.l Observer.)rtoa.- -

"kbtka a Wla Cbole of Tour Ben Pittsboro, Marrh 18. The revenue of
Beer made a raid Buturday morning

township , eleven yours ago and one' ton, tlershall,enout 0 ucloek ia Iladley

Then, after an inspection of the various details of construction of tho
El&in Six, you add, "and a better car!"

So impressive in style, beauty, distinction and size is the El&in Six that
you are astonished to learn that it can be bou&ht for $965.

aged liftuen, lived Her with nia laiuer.

Ht Becreatlna." Aeeotding to Df.
Hmitk, the erdeaury life of a student
dawiaad nergi-tl- e - out door exm-i-

that will really build up one'a pdynloite
aad atrengtbra one'a nerves. At this "TUC 0 MACS."

awiat tb speaker gained the heartiest
applanoe of the frethmea whan lit d

that th aappoeed reereatiua to Double Cowl Body

alwut ( miles northwest of Pittsboro
and enptured proltably the Inrgest still
ever enptured In Chatham. The layout
consisted of 100 gallons rapacity still
with cap and worm eomp'ets, together
wltk about all thotimnri gnllnnn of beer.
No arrests wer made as there wa ne
oae found at the place. The officer
making the raid were Deputy Collector
Richardson and Deputy Unrihall fttarrii-vaa- t

of Kaleigh aad Chief of Police 8.
O. Ouster of Pittslmrw.

NURSE M .

These la Sand-tll- ll Scctloa OrfaalM
Scottish Society Branca.

(Bpecial tothcNcwaand Obaervar.)
CBrthage. March I8.-- Th Bcota of th

rVtndliill aertloa met at the Bandhill
Farm Life School oa Friday evealngand
argnnined a branch of the Scottish So-

ciety of America. The bfarbonald,
MacUurhllna, MaeNellls, MneKinaoa'a,
MacKsitheaa, Mac I vers, MaeQaeeaa,
and in fnet most of the "Ood Bleaerd
Maes," together wrth a host of Blues,
Curries, Campbells, Dalrymplea aad
mnny others of Beotttsh descent, wer

fashion of double cowl, yet embodies the full
yacht line effect. No other motor car in tho
eame price class has thia atylish body effect
'The interior is noticeably roomy and louney

The seats are curved and tilted at Just the
right angle to permit leaning back in comfort,
as you would at home in your favorite

A famous artist has created body effects of
such axquttite taste and harrnonious propor-
tions that the new Elgin Six radiates an atmoe
phere of refinement and distinction, so that it
standi alsof from the monotonous design of
the average car.

The long line body, swung between US
Inches of wheel base, follows the European

N pooh Health Dins Par Frees Bess.
Frttev.llle, Marrh 18. Tk remain
Newell Wilson, aa taeuraare under

I writer, who died of perltnnltra.
I jr...l. D- -f V--S U.J started oa the long Journey to bia bam

Wllsua there to bocom atembera of the So- -iiuiicrcumuwii suu, iniuiu t Chieage Uia morning. Mr.
died while working in thia city and hia cietv. which to etpectrd te draw to- - A Mechanical Masterpieceboly wa held until eommnnu-atlo- a ' gather by stronger bond th Seottikb

to Work. FineJIy Cured by
Lydi E. Pinkham'e Vef

; eUbl Compound.
could ne tablishrd with relativee ia ' people of America,
Chicago. J Ma"y or tnnse wtio wer iner aecur-- ,

ed the emblem of the Society.
D. A. MarUonald. of Carthage, pre- -

' s ded over the meeting. Th offlosr

TolecJev OWo. "I am wMowaftdfe
Out nondnr, ami sutterwl trom a

lemaie irouoiaIiilllll t II I 1 Hill

elected wer aa follows i

Prcsidens It. A. MacKelthsa. .

V. Blue.
Bee. treaa. Mi Margaret Mclver.
Executive Council D. A. MncDunald,

J. UsrN. Johnsaa. aad B. L. Burns.

I I that caused a great

Hurrah ! Hovs This

ClMlnnatl authority aaya eorna
airy ua and lift out

with Angara.

' ditiorrs, eliminating to a large degree the n
cjssity of gear shifting, thus rernovaig the Last
barrier to the safe and easy handling of a
motor car by women. This design fduuh ej
not xwnJtn arty Uher motor car ttUlng at ar mat
At Elgin pries.

Whi'i the new Elgin Six Is a big, rwwerful
car, it la an economical car to operate, and
with satisfactory first cost and remarkably
low expense of upkeep, not a sing'. Elgin Six
owner has been disappointed in the qualities
of endurance and reliability possessed by his
motorcar.

The Elgin Six Improved cantilever rear
spring suspension has set a new standard of
motoring ease and comfort ot high speeds. It
gives perfect balance on the road, makes the
car as smooth and easy running aa a Pullman
parlor car, and reduces to a minimum side
rolling, Jolting and bou.icing. It is an ad-

vanced engineering design, one cf the most
Important improvements of the pa-i- t yuar in
motor car construction, and i found on(y in Urn

Elgin Six,

The special construction of the Elgin velvet
acting clutch enables the Elgin Six to be
started oo high gear, under ordinary con- -.

deal of aoreoes
acrusa my back, and
tbruugh my abdo-
men. Some times it
would be vary pain
ful after a bard

Mim Clolae kUOIIl, of Flora MacDon- -

aid Collego, wu present aad assisted
materially la organising tha wral iIk t day work. I read Iloapltal .records show that every

about Lydia ti.

branch. A tain by Col. Pred Olds, of
Raleigh, waa a feature of the oveaing.
The neit meeting of the Society will ba
held at th Bandhill Pnrm Ufa School
on Friday evening, April tha aUth, at

time. yon cut a corn yoa Invite lock-la-

br blood fMltann whieh la amhIIm.Pinkham'a Vega.
Itatlo Compounl ay a Ciaeiaaati authority, who tells

ana triea ll ana It you that a quarter ounce of a drug
I haa helped ma WO- O- railed freetnne can he ohtalae.1 at HHIa

eight o'clock.
A list of hs charter member I ap-- Right From Every Standpointderfully, so the soreness Is alt gone now. from the drug store but is suffl-- 1

believe Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vego- -, elrnt to rid one'a feet of every hard or
tabht Oompoand n put th remedy to soft eoro or cnllu
femaJtr50bla., - Mra. Cliiabetii Voa aimnly aooly a few drone ofSome. R. F. 1). No. A. Toledo. Ohio.

peudod: D. Al. Blue, N. T. Blue, Z. V.
j Blue. Miss Begins Blue, Miss Orae j

Drndford, B. U Burns, Mrs. B. U
tturas. Mra. Oilllam Browa, Miaa Carri
Cole, 8 P. Cole, Wilbur Currie, N. A.

On trym pie, Ituiert Dalrymplo, VI. Ok;
Dalrymple, Mrs. M. G. alrymplo, Wir.

; Deaton, Mr. Janie Pagan, Miaa Zora
; lee Frye, J. Maclt. Johnson, J. Talbot t

Johnsnn. E. C. Matheson, C. N. -1

freetone en a tender, aching eora and
soreaesa I lastaatly relieved Shortly
the entire eora can be lifted out, root

Lydia Pinkham'a Vefretabl Com-tjoa- nd,

mad from native root and
Wfaa, eowtalna no narcotic or harmful
dmgv and today Is regmrded aa tho

ana nil, without pain.

and quick responsiveness to the driver's light
est touch, its smooth running and perfect bat
ance on the road, h wins praise alike from the
man who drives his own car and from the
professional chauffeur.

It brings greater ease and ; comfort . and
more pleasure ta djlicate women and children-o-

n

longer tripe and over rougher roads.
It fits the pocketbook of the average Ameri-

can family, and effects substantial savings for
them in the cost of motoring.

The Elgin Six delights the hearts cf the most
artistic on account cf La otylo and beauty.

It has won th cold, measured approval of
eniinecrs andcjigncrs; who think Li mechani-
cal terms and calculuto materials and propor
turns down to the thousandth of an inch.

It has won tho gruTT regard cf the grimy
faced, greasy-hande- d repair men, who think
only cf tha insides" cf a car and who seldom
have to "doctor an Elgin.

Because of its road ability, its easy control

Thia drug la atlrky but dries at oncemost aoacesaful remedy for female ilia. .. - : . 1 . i . .
There ar thouoand. of voluntary U.U- - com "J,? " "p

Innnmlng or evea Irri(aoniaia on file la. tha Pinkham labora. eon, Miaa Margaret aiaeiver, J. Alton
Maclver, Dr. Qllbert Maclod, W. Cur-ti- e

MacLeod. N. A. MacKeithen, C. M.
or at Lyuo, ,, It (.rov tua. tating the surrounding tissue or skin.

If your wife wears high bcela ah
will h (lad to know pf this. Adv. Mum, i. E. Muse, Mra. Janie Tyson, U

P. Tyson.
nmmninmtminmmuimmimamuuiituiumi nnimtmu uuuuuiiiuiiH MRS. W. T. OTTAVVAT.

Soathaort Woman Dead Fatlewtsgit , A Stroks of Paralysis.
Bouthport. March IS Mrs. William T.

'The Story of Elln Winnings" contains a message of vital Interest to
very intending purchaser who prizes motor car stamina, endurance and

economy. Write for it today and w will include our beautiful catalog ML"
and specifications.

ELGIN MOTOR CAR CORPORATION, CHICAGO, U. S. A.

Ottoway. who suffered a stroke af pa
ralysis several weeks ago, died Friday
axteraooa at 9 o'clock.NEW SPRING Bhe Is survived by her hoibaad and
the following children: Mrs. Josi Sty
ron, Mrs. Wil.is Baum, Mia Ethel Ott- -

way. and Mr. William -- T. Ottway. Jr,
The following brother aad sisters alt
survive: Mr. Samuel Dusker, a" well
known attorney of Manteo; Mr. Joseph
Dosher, of Virginia Beach; Mr. Aaa
Doshor, Bouthport t Mrs. A. T. Howell,
wif of' the baptist minister at Siler
City, and Miaa Franeoa Dosher of South

CATALOG
' tf tearing apparel for womeoi

and. children Is being dls-rlbut- ed

free for the asking.)
Presenting fashions eora

In New York at -- the tine the
' catalog Is Issued, many

people find Vhat It offers
sierchandlse and a service not'

, altays to be had In their ixoat
.owns.
' If this ba true In your
case, the reader of this, e
shall be clad to send rou a

port Mrs. Ottoway waa a member of th
bpiscopal church; and wa a good worn.
aa, known by every on by bar good
works. 8ba wi.l be missed aot oay by
tb immediate member of her family,
mil my many in her neighborhood who
bad learned to rely upoa bar judgMrat
about aiany things.

YELLING OP BOY PREVENTS
ROBBERY, P03SIBLY TRAGEDY

(Faycttevnia, March. 18. The racket
set up by little boy whea hia father
waa aaoeked down by a acgrO highway

copy. But e always advise
locAing and buying at home
first.

Most things la the eata
log are delivered free la
the United States.

- Write name and address

maa prevented a robbery aad possibly a

. plainly and simply aayi "Sen4
7 Catalog Mo. 45. A postal

" vlll do. Address t

iragvoy, waea ret Theoold, a Orvek
peanut vender, waa held' up by two a
grvea oa Orwea street last eight. Tkeo-del-

with hia small aoa, waa oa hia way
homo at a hate kour whea, la front of
dt. John's Episcopal Church, th a.d-u- p

mea baited hiin. Instead of throw-ut- g

up hia hand Tbaodald made a mo-
tion to tura round, whea on of tk

Ui inking posaibly rightly tkut
th Orevk was looking for a brick, bit
aba over tb head Ji th butt Of th
revolver, him down. ' At thia
oritkai atago Ui little boy set p suck

I" Touring Cs9K'
, Roadster p JO ; ,

y TKese Cars Will be on Exhibit at the RaleigH Auto Show. ; Good
JiJ -- v-.. Territory Open. tt rr ,

DURHAM BUGGY COMPANY j:j

JjJ Distributors for North Carolina. , l

;'":::r.- -v- "" ' '; '

. ' '' :
? V

r
:, x ;:.

JOHN WANAMAKER, New Yorlc
6lh to 10th Streets Brodway u Fourth Avenue

aa auvai that th stick-u- p mea fled. .
-- ' Paaarat of Pre mm Carrlaaev
SpeeiaJ to k News aad Ooearvor j

Mo a roe. March IS. 1 ke fuaeral af
Prof. G. MJ Oarriaoa aald her at It)
tf'elock thia morning was oa of the
largest atetaded ooadueted ia auav
moatka. He was a taieatod anaa aad
held la high esteem by all who kaeu
aian. U era aa odaeato af reoogalaed
unniy aaa aaa ataue a uit work ta that

capacity.. i

- Caisia Baak Caahlee.
Mearee, atarea l&r-- Ur. i. Walter

Laacr baa ban eaeawa cashlr ef tb
Ktrat Natiaeal Bank atieeeed air. D. A.

mi. Marrlaoa to aurvlved br hia wifel

a pjv It studeaU positive aaauraar that they ar attending a atgVciaa lastl-ion- .
It has demonstrated Its ability to meet th Most electing requirements

f mm!, rn butincse. aad baa wa th soaitivt approval of tho boaiaeaa tabUc
. tut iafortiiatioa. : p' :,.,'"' '- . .. ; .

'King's Business f College; ;

i ear . t 'cBJlW.OTTB, If. C

aal aa aoa two year old. Mra. Gar- -

Elected Baak Caahlee.
Bnottiaort, Maxell IH.-i- At a meeting af

to direr tors of the Bak ef rV"h-vr- t

A. E. Ooldfiask era elected cesalef ta
take th plaee of U. it. i u.. .

has beea mad. postmaster at 8ontlipart.
Mr. OnldMneb la a eaibl jrouag lank:
er, ail bia frionda ar coacratalatina;

a to a aiater of Mra. W. a Lev.

bia npoa bis premotioa frsia tb ptwl-tio- a

of aasistaat cashier, vhisk h ba
beld for a aumber of veara.

Baaebal At Soatbaort. ""' ,

(fpeelal to The New aa.l Ohaerrer.)
Soothport, Uareb IS Bouthport Is

pUuaiag t iuvs Ui roai axtiel la

haaeball thia year, i Tb fort Cainra
teaa ewiag ta a regolatiaas sueat
risitor to tb fort will stage nil of Ha
game a th South port diamond, which '
ie to be put la ahipahap at aace. South-po- rt

heroe f will bare a Strong tea a to
eoatcat artth th fort team mi uUee
VtMiUug

Boaetna. reeeatlf raalnetl to aerentf this city, aad Mra. L, K. Hua-rla-a of
Marshville. aad the daughter J Pn

the trearareraaip af th farm loaa hsak
ia, Columbia. Mr. Laaay ama eounty
treasurer of Caioa for aaanjr jrean.J. C. Ilamiltoa, of Caionvill.


